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In Japan， many people have an unusua1 1if，巴style，dictated by the father's emp1oyer. We ca11 it 
“tanshin funin" or “bache10r husband". This is the situation when a man's emp10yer transfers him to 
a 10cation where his wife and fami1y紅巳 unab1eto 1ive with him. Sometimes it is only for a short 
time， but sometimes it is for many years; The Japanese govemment accepts this s加 ngesituation as 
“norma1" for our society. Howev巴r，nearly 50% of Japanese peopl巴say，“白ispractice should not be 
done". Now， about 1 in 25 children in Japan are separated from their fathers. 

Occasionally， the Japanese government will say how strong1y也巳Ysupport the J apanese :fi釘ni1y.
The gove丘町lentis even offering money to people who will giv巴birthto chi1dren. But， they are 
giving no consideration to the needs of th巴 chi1drenafter birth. This is a case where the actions of 
the govemment and也ecomp紅lIesare shouting much 10uder than th巴words吐leyare spea1dng 

1 was巴ightyears old when my father 1eft our home for the first time. 1 can sti11 remember that day 
when 1 sat crying and crying in the entryway of our apartment. My fath巴rworks for the Japan Coast 
Guard to protect the ocean. His job d巳servesgreat respect.“Dad， thank you for working hard for 
us. 1 10ve you and resp巴ctyou." But， my fa廿lerhas sacrificed so much to do吐lIsjob. Even now， 
after working the same job for many years， he on1y gets to retum to see his family onc巴 ortwice a 
year! He has missed a1most a11 ofthe important times in his children's 1ives 

There are two main r巳asonswhy it is hard for men to reωm home. The first is financia1. The small 
bonus is not enough to pay for the upkeep oftwo househo1ds plus位ave1back and forth to a distant 
place， either for him or his fami1y. Second1y， schoo1 ho1idays and business holidays often do not 
over1ap. So， it is very difficult to spend time together 

A father is important for everyone， not just his emp1oyer. The children who紅 eseparated from their 
father ar巴 1ぱlu巴ncedby his absence. According to statistics by a socio1ogist in America， chi1dren 
who live with only one parent悶 twiceas like1y to develop menta1 illness. My own sister has 
suffered a great deal from menta1 illness in recent years. It is said that hea1thy father-child 
relationships str巴ngthenemotiona1 security. Emotiona1 security， in tum， he1ps chi1dr巴ncope with 
stress and makes them 1ess vu1nerab1巴toanxiety and depression. 

Can we solve these problems? 1 would like to suggest thre巴 thingsto our govemment and 
companies. The first is to make 1aws that support b自社ereconomic conditions for men working away 
企omtheir families. 

The second is to create a f:国nilynational ho1iday weekend where both schoo1s田ldcompanies 
would give peop1e time off to spend with their fami1ies. 

Thirdly， 1 wou1d 1ike to petition our govemment and emp10yers to follow their words with positive 
actions. Whi1e the government ta1ks a 10t about support for fami1y 1ifeラ th四 actionssti11 show that 
也eybe1i巴vethe company life and culture is mor巴importantthan由巳 fami1y.

In theおture，1 would like to live with all my fami1y members， laughing toge也er，eatmg toge吐ler
and loving together 1ike it was before 1 was 8 years old. It's time for us to speak out 10ud1y and push 
for change in 0ぽ society.Our future chi1dren wi11 be grateful 


